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WHIG STATE CONVENTION,
State Convention, to be composed of

Prk'itcs from the City of Philadelphia
snii the several counties equal to their to
presentation in the General Assembly
of'is Commonwealth, will be held at
IlJirMMPr, on TUESDAY, the 9tU day

o! MARCH NEXT, at 10 o'clock in the
f.rVr.oon, for the purpose of selecting

candidates for Governor and Canal Com-xrio:i- cr

to be supported by the Whigs
and the friends of the Protective Policy at

and to transactthe next enduing election,
puch other business as may be deemed

important to the success oi me mg

CaUSC

J. I SANDERSON,
SMUEL I). KARNS, in

JOSEPH KON I G M AC i I ER, of
MORTON McMICIIAEL,
george erety,
h. jones brooke,
theo. i). cochran,
james fox,
james martin,
"william butler,
j. j. slocum,
john r. edie,
edward cowan,
john b. johnson,
wm. j. howard,

"Whig State Committee.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS.

The Baltimore Sun of February 9th,

rays: Agreeably to public notice given,

the stockholders met yesterday morning,

end were largely represented. Mr. Mc-Lane.t- hc

president of the company, ad-

dressed the meeting, giving them, in a

ctjnc'c tnonner, his views cf the present

condition of the affairs of the company,

with regard especially to the various plans

for a "right of way" to the Ohio. A

preamble and resolution were then offered

by Mr. Scott, cf Baltimore, to appoint a

committee to investigate the proposition

of Pittsburg with regard to the Connells-vill- e

road, and to inquire inio the expedi-

ency of modifying or altering the propo-

sition made by the Baltimore and Ohio

road to Pittsburg with the view of a con-

nection with that city via Connellsville.

The committee arc also authorised to con-

fer with oue or more competent engineers,

fo as to fully investigate the subject.

The committee was appointed by the

chair, as follows:
On the part of the State A. B. Davis,

Esq., and Gen. Tench Tilghraan.
City of Baltimore---T. P. Scott and

John Dusbane, Esqs.
Siock holder J. W. Patterson and

Thomas Swann, Esqs.
The meeting adjourned to meet again

cn the 22d inetant.

THE MEETING.
The Whig Meeting last week was a

very respectable assemblage of the "bone

and sinew" of the county. The pro-

ceedings, which we publish to-da- y, speak
for themselves. A. J. Ojle, and John
Bell, Esquires, arc the delegates to the

State Convention, and are instructed to

vote for Mr. Cooper.

gThe citizens of Cleveland held a
meeting recently in favor of the immediate
construction ol a uauroa-- J to Pittsburgh.

5"Boih branches of the Legislature
have rcsoived to adjourn on the lGth of
March.

C?The 2nd Regiment Pennsylvania
Volunteers sailed from New Orleans on

the 24 th ultimo.

WniG COUNTY MEETING.
Pursuant to previous notice, the Whigs

of Somerset county held a public meeting
til the Court House m Somcrset,on Tues-
day evening February 9. 1847. The fol- -

lowir." gentlemen were appointed officers
President: M. ZIMMERMAN, YL--e

Presidents: Daniel Lepley, Jekejiiah
Shatter, Geo. Prince y, Henry Little,
Joseph Liciity, John Knaple, Tobias
Miller, Secretaries: Buz'd Hint, Josi-c- h

Lirht(terscr,Manassah Miller, Sam
vtl M. Holler.

On motion, the following were appoint-
ed a committee to prepare resolutions ex-

pressive of the sense of the meeting, who
f;er some time reported the following,

which were unanimously adopted.
A. J. Ogle, Sam'l Elder, Perry Walk-

er, John II anna, Michael Frease, Levi
Berkepile, Elijah Wagner.

Resolved, That in common with all
Whigs every where, we ut'.crlv repudiate
lie Free Trade policy of the Administra -

lion now in power a policy which sliikc3
a fatal blow t the laboiing interests of the
wliole country, and particularly at the ag- -

ricidtural and manufacturing interests of
Pennsylvania, ar.d that we demand at the

;irlicst possible moment the foil ?nd com- -

Vie restoration of the TariS of '12, in t.ll

lis length snd breadth.

Resolved That the Tariff of '42 har-- I

inr proved itself by the best of all possi- -
I,!:,.,,. n.m,l PTnnriment. is regarded

bv us, os necessary to the speedy devel- - ;

.mpmpnt of our vast resources, and abso--!

huely essential to the protection of Amer-- 1

mdimirv from the ruinous comnetilion. ;- - -(111 J

foreign capital and foreign labor.
Rcsoived, 1 hat the treacherous conduct
George M. Dallas in the casting vole, !

which he gave upon Taritt ot '4U, at-- llicks, ieo. ivungaman, jr., uauiei lp-te- r

repeated declarations that the inter- - ; lev, Jacob Hoon, Jacob Lambert, Dr.
csts of Pennsylvania were safe in the
hands of the "Democratic" party; the
last of which was made from his own
door-sil- l, in the city of Philadelphia on
the night preceding the election in '44 is

only equalled in perlidy by the cowardly
surrender, by James K. Polk, of Ameri-
can territory to British rapacity, the title

the whole of which he proclaimed
was clear and unquestionable false to
the truch and confidence reposed in him
by his own party, how can the Whigs be

expected to have faith in a man thus trea-

sonable to those who elevated him to pow-

er.
Resolved, That we still adhere to the

opinion so often expressed by us in re-

gard to the odious Sub-Treasu- ry System
now in force a system which - provides
gold and silver for the office holders, and
leaves a paper currency discountenanced
by the government and thus depreciated

value by its agency, for the great mass
the community disastrous as is its op-

eration upon the monetary affairs of the
people in time of peace; a brief experi-

ence of a few months has effectually dem-

onstrated its utter impracticability and in-

efficiency in time of war. .

Resolved, That wc now make no in-

quiry into the causes which brought up-

on our country the present calamitous
war with Mexico, but that we are at all
times ready to second the General Admin-

istration by every means in our power in

the prosecution of the war to an early,
successful and honorable termination, and
that if in the coarse of events any portion
of the Mexican Union, should be annexed
to our country, we arc unalterably oppos-- ;

ed to the extension of the slave power
over a single inch of territory where the
foot of a slave has never yet trod.

Resolved; That we have every confi-

dence in the military qualifications of Ma-

jor General Taylor &, Scott, the plains of
Palo Alio, Resaca de la Pal ma and the
heights of Monterey arc witnesses of the
skill and daring of the one; while the con-

test of Chinnewa. and the unnaralled
ri '

struggle at Lundy's Lane, attest m the ;

strongest terms the chivalric courage ana
ardent patriotism of the other, and we re
gard with indignation and regret the at- - j

tempt made by the President, with his j

Lieut. General bill to deprive these brave
and gallant men of the laurels they so
richly deserve. j

Resolved, That we sympathise with ia
and admire the many noble spirits who (

have left the comfort? "and endearments of
home, and have gone to a sickiy clime to

sustain the honor of their country, and if
need be to pour out their blood in defence
of the American flag; that Congress ought
to increase the monthly pay of the com-

mon soldier at once, and that a just and
full compenration out of our vast unappro- - !

priated public domain should be made
them for the hardships, sullcnngs ana
perils incident to a soldiers life in the
country of tiie enemy. .

Resolved, That the thanks of the coun-

try are still due our talented and estimable
representative in Congress, Hon. Andrew
Stewart, for his noble advocacy not only
of the interests of Pennsylvania but of
the entire American people, and we call

him with indignation, the jup- - n to repel
. . .i . i ;

i

attempt now making ny J. iv. 1 Oik anu
his cabinet to purchase a few votes in the
free States for the interest of Southern j

Slavetioiuers, ny me conicmpuuie sop ui--

fcrcd to Pennsylvania in the proposition
to increase the duties on Iron and Coal to

a small extent, assuring him, that nothing
will satisfy a large majority of the people
of this great state, but the complete res
toration of the I anil ol is rj.

Resolved. That Col. John R. Edie, our
representative in the State Legislature is

entitled to the warmest thanks of his con-

stituents, and of tho American party
throughout the Slate, for the early intro
duction of his Tariff resolutions in the
House, of which he is a member and his
able support of them to their successful
passage.

Resolved, That though dillering lrom
him in politics, we cannot withhold the
meed of praise from Gen. Simon Came-
ron, who, on several occasions in the Sen-

ate of the U. Stales, but especially while
the suicidal blows of vile sycophants of
power were destroying the hopes of the
free laborers of our country, dared to
burst the thrall of party ties, to lift his
manly voice in their defence. Of such
democracy he and his constituents may
well be proud.

Resolved, That the discussion and vote
upon the passage of the Tariff resolu
tions, introduced by Col. Ldie, our Rep-
resentative at Harmburg, (the vote being
ol Whigs and 1 true democrat in favor of
the Tariff of 1842. and 41 free trade Lo- -
prifneos. nrninst itA hive, nt Inst hrnnrrht7 -.- w.-gj

our parlr contests to a fair issue the
Whigs for protection to Home Industry,

11U w wvvj-- . w m. aa
must inevitably protect Foreign Industry.
We retoice-tha- t such issue is now made
and we call upon the friends of domestic
industry throughout -- the state, be they
Whigs or Locofocos, natives or Liberty
men, to turn out next fall and show by
their votes, which party is justly entitled
to the name of the "Tariff party."

i Resolved, That John Bell of Addison
township he the Representative Delegate
to the 0th of March Whig State Conven- -
tion, and A. J. Ogle, Esq., with the ap--
probation of Westmoreland connly, the
Senatorial Delegate, and that they have
power to substitute.

i
Resolved, That the Delegates from our

county be "instructed to eupport James

Cooper of Adams county, as our choice
for Governor,-bu- t if he should fail to re--

the

up

ceive the nomination, we pledge ourselves
as one man to support the nominee,

Resolved, Tiiat the following gentle--

men be a committee of correspondence
for Somerset- countv.. viz: Samuel W .

Pearson, John J. Schell, Perry Walker,
Horace Ludington, Aaron Schrack, John
P. II. Walker, Elijah Wagner, CM.

Michael JJerkey, Samuel IJitner, : win.
Reel, Adam Holtzapple, Geo. Masters, E.
Kiernan, Samuel Miller, Henry Fisher,
Jr., Jacob Fleck.

WESTMORELAND GUARDS.
A lettc- - from one of the Guards dated

Sloop J. N. Cooper, opposite Camp
Jackson, Jan. 20, 1817, (but which arri-

ved too late for insertion in this weeks pa-

per) states that, this morning, six compa-
nies of our regiment started down stream,
the remaining four companies will start
in thp morning, as soon as a boat can be
procurad to tow us off. The Guards
were all on shipboard before the storm of
23d commenced, and consequently suffer-
ed but little from its violence. There are
four companies on board the Cooper,
The Guards were all well, with the ex--

ception of Taylor and Pearse, who were
left in the hospital.

The 2d Mississippi Regiment had bu-

ried over 50 of its men since their at N.
Orleans. Westmoreland Intel.

SEVERE STORM IN ENGLAND.
Unprecedented Fall of Snow. The

weather in England during the middle of
December was very stormy ana coiu, at-

tended with heavy falls of snow. Off
the coast the weather was very severe.
The Nimrod steamer on her passage from
Cork to Liverpool encountered a violent
jra!e. The snow lay to the depth ol two
feet on the deck of the vessel, a gale of
wind blowing from the Eastward, atten
ded by ternhc lightning. 1 he steerage
passengers suffered severely; an old man
anj a cuij died lrom the chects ol ttt

cold. The Thames, at London, has been
filled with ice, greatly to the hindrance of
the navigation. The marshes surroun-

ding London were covered with wild
fowl. The thermometer ranging at about
G degrees above zero.

All through the North, but especially
on the Eastern coast ol England, there
h.ivo been heavv snow storms. The
rnnda were completely blocked up. In

i

many parts of the north the snow lay to
the dentli of nine feet. On the track, ol
the York and Newcastle railway, snow
j;1y to the depth of seven feet. A train,
to which live locomotives were attached,
was sent from Gateshead to clear the
track, but it came to a stand-sti- ll after
proceeding a short distance. "So beavy

fall of snow had not been known for

thirty years," says the Welshman; "in
manv parts of Pembrookshire it lay to

the depth of twelve feet.

CONDITION OF IRKLAND- -

Famine and Disease. The accounts
from Ireland, of the scarcity and high
price cf food, and the consequent fanum
which prevails in that ill fated country,
are of the most distressing character, and
are calculated to arouse the warmest
sympathies and the most generous emo--
tions m the bosoms ol every philanthro
pist, especially in our own country, where
the earth during the past year lias yielded
such a superabundance of the necessaries
and delicacies of lne.

The papers contain accounts of many
appalling scenes resulting from the famine
ini 'Trrlnn. 1

. . At Skihhereen a renortori
jsiayjnr half an hour in the town counted
t,irce procegsjons. One family

found dying of disease and want,
unable to go out and seek food and medi
cine. In another cabin, nine persons lay
streched on the ground, suffering from
fever produced by want of food; here a

woman had given birth to a child, lying
upon some straw. Six persons lay a- -

round her, suffering from
symptoms of fever brought on by starva
tion. In another cabin a wnoie iamu
was ill with fever, having lost two of its

number within two days, and the unleel- -

ino- - landlord had unhinged the door, took
off their blankets, and left them to die
without shelter, clothing or food. In
thirty-tw- o houses at least two of each
family were ill with fever or dropsy; in

some cases nine in a family were down,

unable to move, and apparently anxious

for death to relieve them from their sul-fering- s.

A man his wife and children were con-- ;

fined with the fever; and among the dying

children was found the decaying corpse

of a little boy who had died some time
previously. In this case a piece of coarse

packing stuff was the only covering over

the living and the winding sheet of the

.lend. In another house a poor woman

havir." lost two of her children by fever,

was found lying at the side of her third

and last child. She tried to go to the

tnvrn for relief for her dying infant, and

while doing so, dropped down in the
! and died incfmnt , xvns mrried home ..J L 1 V, - '

4...,-.lVii- r
IVVCHIY -- JJH limirs........ . John MalonV and

Michael Donovan, of the town of Bee- -

! nan. were found in their hovel, having
limp. Tlinv (lied OlIll I'll III IU CUUJV ",v'I vw-- " "

There was " nothing in the
; mnsr? to keen the vermin ofl the bodies.
j pour corpses lay in that town as they

Wl .ViPil. without preparation oi any
,l Another case is reported of a boy

who lay six days and nights beside a

l.ndv. without being able lo procure

assistance for its removal, and when the

last farthing candle went out, the rats

commenced to eat the decomposing body.

The employment furnished by govern-

ment scarcely saves the laborers from

famine. By day the hungry wretches

steal turnips from.... the fields
i .

and
iti-- i

gnaw

them in their, flight. At mg n lau

I
nrowl through

ot-- tho pasture lsmls
.
ana

.
1 daughter' sheep and oxen to etajr tneir

hunger. A private letter gives an account
of the iiight to England of an Irish land- -

ioru wim a.i ma uiuuaoie propeny

JVcw Advertisements,

STECK & SCULL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Somerset, Pa.
next door to Cox & Stntzman, in

OFFICE How. Ml 6

FARM FOR SALE,
rfllin subscribers, Administrators of the Estate

of Philip 1 brin i n. dee'd. oiTer nt private Kale

a traet of lai.d, situate in Fairfield township,
Westmoreland county, two miles from Bolivar
and about the same di.starice from Lock pnrl on

the Canal, also two miles from the village of j

Fairfield, containing two hundred and thirty acres

PATENTED LAND,
about one hundred and thirty acres cleared, six-

teen acre in prime meadow, and tweivc or fif-

teen more can be. made. The Improvement
are a comfortable Dwelling Houe and Barn and

olhr out buildings. There is convenient to the
house a pood spring snd sprms-hous- e. The
land is of the first quality; abundance of

1 til c s t o ii e
on it Th Farm is said to be ono ot Hie Dcsi
in lhat section of the Vallev. The terms of sale
will be raodi r:itc, and wiii be made known by
either of the subscriber. Philip Harman one of
the subscribers resides on the premise, ihe other
near Donegal. Possession will be given to the
purchaser on the i irst of April next.

PHILIP HARMAN,
February 16, 1847-- 4t Administrators.

CAUTION.
HT'MIE subscriber bavins given a note

il of band to Jacob Livingston, in
April 1840, for four hundred and fifiy
dollars, payable on the 1st of April 181T,
I hereby caution all persons from taking

note, as I am de
termined not to p?y the same, unless.
compelled by due course of law.

GARRIT REAM.
February 10. IS47-- 3t

Executor's Notice.
ETTEKS Testamentary on the r s- -

J tate of William Horner, sr., late of
Summit township, deceased, having been
granted to the subscribers, residing in
said township, all persons indebted to
said estate are hereby requested to attend
at the late residfnee of the deceeu, on
Saturday the 27ih of March next, pre
pared to settle; and those having claims
to present them at the same time and
place properly authenticated.

WILLIAM IIOKKEK, Jr.
JACOB A. MILLER,

Febr 1G. 1347 fit Executors.

Notice.
STATU of Melkna Snyder, de- -

Ja J ceased. The undersigned resident
in Milford township, Somerset county.
Pa., having obtained Letters of Adminis
tration on t he estate of Ihlens Snyder,
late of the ame township, dee'd, hereby
gives notice to all persns indebted to
said estate to make payment wiihaul de
lay, and ihose having claims are request
ed lo present the same for selllemeiii
and allowance, on or before the 23d day
of March next, to the snbcriber. in Cen-trevill- e.

ELI K. HAINS,
Febr 16. 1847. Adm'r.

Orphans' Court Sale of
REAL ESTATE.

ITN pursuance of an order of the Or- -

JL phan's Court of Somerset rouniy.
there will be exposed to sale by public
outcry on the premises, on Wednesday
the 1 0th day of March next, the follow
ing Real Estate. late the property of John
Kensinger, dee'd, viz: A certain tract or

Plantation 'of Land,
siinate in Cpnamnunh township, Sem-erst-- 1

county, containing one hundred and
filieen acres and seventeen pprches, ad

joining finds of John Landis, loeeph
Maison. Hoover fc Go., anil Henry How-

ard, about 70 acres cleared, with a cabin
house and lag barn thereon erected.

TERMS
Three hundred dollar to be paid in

cash, and the remainder in three equal
annual iutalmens, without interest, to

ba secured by judgment bonds.
Attendance will be given by Henry

Burget, Administrator.
By the court,

Feb 10 W. H. PICKING, clerk.

Orphans' Court Sale of
JtKAL ESTATE.

lo an order ol tne
PURSUANT of Somerset eminty,
there will b3 exposed to sale by public

outcry on the premise, on Friday the
19th of March next, the following rcai
estate, late the property of Christian
Shocker, deceased, viz:

One certain Plantation
or tract of land, situate In Southampton
township, Somerset county, containing
about two hundred acres, adjoining lands

of John Geiger, Benjamin Crnsby, Jolin
Kerns, Panipl Lepley, Fdi Shockey,
Samuel" Gardner and others, with about

one hundred acres cleared and under
fence, one iwo-stor- y log house and barn,

n one story log house and stable and oth-

er buildings thereon erected and an apple

orchard on the premises.
Terms: One third of the purchase

moriey to remain a hen upon the premi-

ses, the interest thereof to be paid to the

widow semi annually during her life-

time, and si her death the principal to

be paid to her heirs and legal represent-

atives. One third of the remainder in

hand, and the balance in three equal an

nual payments without interest, to be se-

cured by judgment bond.
Attendance will be given by Daniel

Lepley. Esq. Administrator of the es-

tate of said deceased.
By the Court.

WM. II. PICKING,
Feb. 1C. 4r. Clerk.

BLANK 'SUMMONS AND EXECU

tion: For stle at this Office.

SHERIFFS SALES..
Y virtueof sundry writs ol I avJili

Wvoni Exponas issued out of the Court
of Common Pleas of Somerset county,
and tn me directed, there will I e expos-
ed to sale bv way of public outcry, at c

the public square in the borough of Som-

erset,

:i

on
Saturday, the 12: h day of March next.
at I o'clock, P. M., the following Real
Estate, viz

i

Ail the right, tide, interest and claim
of John R Edie, of, in and to the un-

divided one half purl of a certain

Tract of Lund,
situate in Elklick township. Somerset
countv, I'ii containing 400 acre, more
,,r esf aHsli 60 arres cleared, 10 acres
in meadow, adjoining lands of Adam
S werner, John Say lor, Abraham II. Mil-

ler and John Fullem, on which are erec-

ted 2 cabin house., b-r- and stable, &c.
wiih the appurtenance a. the proper-
ly

Il
of i!e s.iid joLi) R. Edie, ut the suit

Jf William Eigler.
AI-S-

to
All the right, tit;e, interest and claim

of John Bunting, of. in and to

One Lot of Ground,
situate in the town of SmithfiVId, Addi

son township, Somer.-e-t county. Pa.,
containing i acre, more or less, adjoin-

ing a lot of II. and E. M. Ilagans on
the east, main street on the north, and
the Youghegheny river on the west and

south, on which arc erected a two-stor- y

dwelling house, with the appurtenances
as the property of the said John Bun-

ting, at the snii of J. S. Ilagaus for the
use of Daniel Weyand.

ALSO
Al the riglit, tide, interest and claim

of William Clark, of. in and to h

Tract or Fareel of Land,
sttutte in Stony-cree-k township. Somen
set county, Pcnn.. adjoining lands now
or l;te of Henry Holmes, John Rednek,
George Michael Grove, containing two
hundred and thirty one acres and allow-

ance, be the same more or less, about 35
acry-- s of which are clear 5 acres thereof it

in meadow, on which are erected, cabin
house and barn, spring home, apple or-

chard, with the appurtenances as the
property of the said William Clark, at
the suit of Henrv and David Delanghter.

SAMUEL GRIFFITH.
Sheriff's Office, Somerset,? Sheriff.

February 16, 1847. 5

Administrators' Notice.
of administration on the

LETTERS Magdaiena Glcssner, late
of Sionvcreek township, deceased, hav-

ing been granted to the subscribers, of
said township, all persons indebted to
said estate are reqesttd to attend at the
house of Peter Miller in RnYlmr,

Saturday, the 3thof March,
next, prepared to setlie; and those having
claims, to present them at ihe same time
and place propetly authenticated.

jo sF.ru a lhssseu.
EDIVAUD GLESSNER.

Fh. 2. 1847- "- 6t AdmrV

APPEALS.
T lo virion acts of

PURSUAN to roomy rales ar.d
levies, the undersigned Commissioners
of Somersel county will hold appeals at
the limes and pLces following:

At ihe house, of George Parker for Jen-ns- r

iMwiifhip, on Monday the 22nd day
of February.

At the house of Jeremiah Hiiein
for Conemauah, on Tuesday

the 25d day of February.
At the house of Daniel Berkey for

Paint, on Wednesday the 24th cay of
February.

At the house of George Spechl for
Shade, on Thursday the 25th day of Fe-

bruary, a
.r

At the house of General John Hile in
Sioystown. for Stovstowuand Qoem.ho- -

ning, on Friday the 26th day of Febru-
ary.

At the house of Leis Spangler for
S'.onycreek, on Saturday the -- Tth day of
February.

At the house of John Brubakcr in
Berlin, fr Berlin on Monday ihe 1st day
of March, and on Tuesday the 2nd at
the same place for Brnthersvalley.

At the house of James Philsou for A-

llegheny, on Wednesday the 3d day of
March.

At the house of Daniel Lepley, E?q ,

for Southampton, on Thursdny the 4ih
day 'f March.

At the house of George Long for
Greenville, on Friday the 5.h day of
March.

At ihe house of William Dehaven in

Salisbury, for Elklick, on Saturday the
Cih day of March.

At the house of Peter Meyers for Sum
mit, on Monday the 8ih day of March.

At the liocse of Samuel Elder in
for Addison, on Tuesday and

Wednesday the 9th and 1 0th davs of
March.

At the house of Jacob N. Hartzcll for
Turkeyfoot, on Thursday ihe 1 1th day
of March.

At the house of John Weller for Mil-for- d,

on Friday the !2ih day of March.
At the Commissioners' Office on Sat-

urday ihe 13ih day of Mar h, for Som-

erset borough, and on Monday the loih
at the same place for Somerset township.

When and where lII persons who may
eel themselves aggrieved by the assess-
ment and valuation of their property
mav attend if thev think nroner. Inn- -

keepers who may fee aggrieved by tne ,

... . i

ve iriv ren;n maue ny me h"""" "i i

also requested to attend. The AsP5'sors i

if the xevrrn! towrxbins and -- i:ghs f

ire required to attend the appeals at the j

times and places mentioned above
JOHN R.KING.
PETER BERKEY.
JOHN MONG,

Attest, - Coku's.
R. L. Stewabt, CTk.

Anniher Proof.
Mr,Mas; Pi-- a S.r: ;'e rfnt

pleasure in informing y u ihvi ihe l.ni.i
of Jayxk's Nair'I'cmc wl-icl- : I obtained

itiu'"i"i..rv and $i;c- 5 fU I. r riCM v

rar previous t x.s'v, the T;n. my

h'irhad been fiiiii' out. trul had ni-

cotic very thin and west r.i;d forar-pu- t

six n.oiuh 1 was tery much alHicitd
wish Scalded Head, the forfs rorerm

. i .ialmost trie enure lieaii; si;er usieg u.b
Tonic for about I wo months, my hp:jl

was co!i:!e:riy etirtd, r.icl nsy h.air iuilf
restored, and i n.w pr'wi ig finely.

Rispet lri:liv V;ir. '.
SAMUEL W. VAN FLEET.

Somfiviile, January 1SU.

wiiooriNo cu ix ii and ertorr.
To Parent: Joiinc'i Expntorant is

without exception the mot valuable pre-

paration in use, lor the above di?ease.
converts Whooping Cough into a mi'J

and tractable disease shortens its dura,
tion more than one half, 3iul produces
ceitain and speedy recovery. From half

one will certainly cure
CROUP in infants and young children,
in half an hour ar.d an hour. The lives
of hundreds of children will le aaved
annually by always keeping it on hand,
ready for any emergency.

For sale by J. J. ! II. F. Schtll, So-

merset, Pa, Also by Edward Jiccin,
Stoypiown Pa.

Coughs, Colds, Consumptions,

ICF" REMARKABLE CURES.
ECyOf all the cures that hive yet been

recorded, there are certainly none equal
Vj the one mentioned, which plainly
show the curability of Consumption,
even in some f its worst forma.

31 rs. TYinicr.
CyOR ANOTH ER PROOF ADDED.

The cures performed by Wistar's Bal
sam of Wild Cherry, are really aston-
ishing to the world.

The following we have just received
from Messrs. Joslin and Rowe, Drug-
gists, in Newark in this State, to whom

was co'iimunicaled by John Wimer,
Esq. a citizeu of Burlington, Licking
county, Ohio.

Burlington, O. Dec. I, 1843.
Messrs. Joslin & Rowe At your re-qu- eu

I herewith transmit to you a state-
ment of the case of Mrs, Wimer and
child, as near as I am able to communi-
cate, which you are at liberty to publish
if you see fit, as I feel a desire to inform
ihe world of the effects of the invaluable
midicine called Wistar's Ralsam of Wild
Cherry, to which, by the Divine bless-

ing, 1 am indebted for the restoration to
health of my wife ancj child.

About five vears ago Mrs. Wimer was
attacked wiih a violent cough, pain in iho
chest and side nnd symptoms ofamma.
clung consumption. During the interval
from lhat time to some time in February
last, she had been treated by eminent
physicians from Uiica, Sylvania, Homer
Chatham and Newark, and with only
partial relief of the most urgent symp-
toms. About one year ago she caught a
violent cold, which seated upon the
lungs, producing an alarming aggrava-
tion of alt her previous systems. Iler
physician was sent for, and despite his
hest afforts she began to sink rapidly un-

der her disease. Cough, expectorant,
and hectic, together with night sweats
soon reduced her to a complete skeleton.
In February last her attending phy si-

cian deemed her case altogether hope-

less; a council was called, and ufter de-

liberating upon her case, unanimously
pronounced her to be beyond the reach

f means, and expressed their opinion
that she could survive but a short time,
one or two weeks at farthest. She was
at this time entirely confined to her bed.
and scarcely able to articulate, except in

whisper. Her daily proxysms of
coughing would last uninterruptedly from
three to five hours, and so severe that wa
expacted every proxysm would be her
iaat.

The physhn? in council pronounced
her lung, liver, kidneys, spine and mu-

cus membrane of the stomach to be incu-

rably diseased.
It was at this last extremity th.it wo

happened to obtain a pamphlet describing"
Dr. Wistar's Balsam of WiJJ Cherry, a

applicable to lung affections. We imme-

diately sent to you and procured a bottle,
and commenced its use at evening by
giving her one teaspoon full, and such
was the surprising effect that she was !e

to pass a comfortable night without
experiencing any paroxysm of coughing;
anil such was its ultimate effect, that, af-

ter taking five bottles, she was, contrary
to the expectations of her physicians and
every one who saw her, entire restored
to health, and since bst summer h3
done the entire work of the famiiy.

After the last a'.lark of Mrs. Wimr.
our youngest child, then an infant at lha
breast, was taken down and r.ipidiy sink
ing with the same symptoms as us mo-

ther, ami having seen the happy effects
in the case of Me mother, we were dis-

posed to make a trial of it for the child,
and it was attended with the same per-

fect success.
The above statement can be attest' d

by our physician as well a our nc

bors and acquaintances, who ?aw rs.
Wimer during the course cf her sick-ne- s.

Yours truly,
john wt?srr.

The true and genuine Wi?t-a- i ;.,.
jam of Wild Cherry is sold at e 4a,sn.
ed agencies in all parts cf the U. State.

corner of
Fourth and Walnut streets bv

SANFORD PARL
Gen'l agents for the Wpjiern Stares,
Acknts roK U'istv.'s Balsam.

J. L. SNYDER. o!iicr-et- .

J Lloyd & Co. Doncgd,
S !'hiloU. Berlin,
II Little, Stoystow",
G H Kevser. BfVfor.!,

O;


